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THEACAD I AN 1

20,000
WALTON’S SUPERIOR

=■gt ~r ^ ThxjtftaglvlngfPay,

n.<kpt.*i»iop. « ”
chug, of Ospt.OfSe. Cunff-W pUot, In dny. of long ■*»—»8" **« 
mired et the aetyWeromewk wh«H, tion wes wont to gether together et 
HortoB *- J: | ee Friday leu free e euted ieeaon of the year, ont of the
n------- — hiring -wiled et Peneboro for welled cities end leclnded hemleU. end
eoel, end sailed on Tneedey for Up gethe hilitidea syouod about Jerusalem 
pickets and Kingsport to «deplete her |n tente #f bougho to «pend e welt in 
ted le», At Holton Lending site took in solemn ceremonial, of rejoicing. This 
about four thousand banale of probably ceremonial week the Jews called the 
the bet apple that ere left Nora “feet of tabernacle”; they celebrated 
Beotia in one shipment, being of the tip*, release from Egypt, **

escape from that “great and terrible 
wilderness,'’ and their entrante into the 
land of promised inheritance.

Suggested by this ancient feast or 
haply learned through tradition banded 
down in a darkly*veiled historic medium, 
the people of Europe were wont to 
observe a fast dsy on which God was 
formally thanked and praised as the 
bet tower of all good during the previous

The tooth is sound, and( appears to have 
been extracted through mistake, in trying 
for the aching tooth. Dimensions : 
length, one inch, from top to point of 
root ; width of top, #xtf, with 6 roots, 
7-8xi-i6 from point to point of roots. 
There is a man still living who was 
braient at the time this giant tooth was 
extracted. It would be » mouthful for 
a man at the present time, j What 
a cheek he must nave had !” X

Dressmaking !
Iss Taylor, Dress Maker,

The AcADiAHef
na-

WtSTVILLB, N. 8„ NOV, ft iW.

Draining Tiles ; the best tile in the market. 
Also, draining tools of all kinds.

Walter Brown,
Late Augustus 13rown.

Hue removed her rooms to the 
residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, where 
ahe will be pleased to attend to the 
wants of her customers as formerly.

Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888.

*r Eon-Bad
1

For the most part our village la 
free from bUepbrmy end vulgarity ou 

It is the exception whenthe street», 
words are used which o8eod .the ears
of the P—«wbT- 8*

Some of the

The President Elected.
j Wolfvlllo, Sept. 5th, 1888.

The Presidential elections which 
took place in the United States ou 
Tuesday last, according to reports at 
band, indicate the election of the 
Republican ticket—Harrison and Mor
ton. Cleveland'lost heavily in hia own 
State, but inorcaaod hia Southern ma
jority. Reports give the Republicans 
218 electoral votes.

choicest varieties cud peeked by our 
mote careful ehippen. The storing was

there ere exception., 
young men, and eome of them are 

allow themselves to he-
CAUTION. Port Williams HonHorse-shoeing Shoo

FOR S-ft.J_.-Ei.
done in the meet painstaking meaner

Z^’tre-gre^of eh theti. 

lovely and of good report. The boys 
that try to distinguish themselves by 
their course words have no doubt 
caught the spirit from older person» 
who are too circumspect to nee blas
phemous words io the streets.

But what is to be done with these 
badly-trained boys wheee language i. 
beyond what decency can bear!

There are several eoarsea, any one
of which may be taken.

We may, for iaatance, do nothing 
aboutit. That is what moat panons 
will do of worse. It U the easiest 
thing to do j it mokes fcwate wamlea,
it coats the least. But it allows the 
evil to go on and so gives sanction to 

the coarse habit.
Or another conns may be taken,— 

moral iolnaoee may be exerted. The 
boys may be privately remootereled 
with by thoee who hear their oethe 
The parents end guardian! of these 
boys may be yiaiied and asked to aw 
their indnanea with the Udate canw 
them to abandon their offensively 
winked language. Pemitdy the wbeole 
may he urged to awk for greater 
fuîmes io tbs use of words by the 

Something, probably much,

hereby cautionedunder the supervision of Cupt. At. 
Curry, Horten Lending. The Mw 
leone of the direct line of Glasgow and 
running between Glmgow and the Wert 
ladles end Demarere, and â named, like 
the other ships of this Kne, after eome 
anger pt—*-n-" She will carry about 
tw barrels end is fitted for a
limited number of ,loungers. -Although 
not large for an oaten steamship she ww 
the object of cenridntoble,interest while 
at the wharf, there being a constant 
■tram of visitor* and sightseers every 
day, Sunday included. Gapt Dunlop 
and Me

for eourtsey earned while at 
Kingsport last year, showing tbs visitors 
every consideration though the unusual 
numbers must have largely interfered 
with work. On Suiufoy a service was 
held in the cabin by ti* Bsv. D. W. 
Johnson, which was largely attended al* 
over the ship, many of toe congregation 
seeming to think they could beer presell
ing any Sunday, but hadn’t a chance to 
examine a steamship every day end 
made the most of the opportunity, the 
service forming a good excuse for being 
there. If there had been some sea
sickness and something to est, the re
semblance to a Sunday-school sailing 

aare- P4rty would have beep perfect
The new wharf, finished a few weeks 

ago, though hardly Urge enough for the 
extraordinary demand made upon it, is 
a well-built, substantial «finir and fully 
equal to the requirements of ordinsry 
traffic. It is thoroughly finished through- 
out and the expenditure bee been within 
the estimate, a fact alike crediteWe to 
the Government and to* Mr North, the 
commissioner.

: The public arc
against purchasing two promiew J Wo arc allowing u choice range of
made payable to J. J. W al 0 La(Heei Drees Goods from 10c upward 1

................. ‘•"'Sotiz ladies' Ulster Cloths!
The subscriber offers for sale the 

above mentioned shop, situated on Wat
er St. This is one of the best, if not the 
best, shoeing shops in the county, and 
will be sold away down below cost. Gan 
be used for a store, printing-office, and 
can easily be converted into a dwelling- 
house. Owing to loss of health I shall 
be compelled to quit the business, and 
will sell out at a bargain.

I

ney and the other, by------

1 «ill resist payment thereof.

Good patterns uud close figures.
Requisition.ty year.

After Leyden had been delivered from 
that dreadful siege in the r6th century, 
the grateful Hollanders set apart October 
3d, the anniversary of their deliverance, 
m -a day to be observed with public 
prayer and praises.

The Pilgrim Church, exiled from Eng
land tor sixteen years, set sail from 
Holland in 1620 for the shores of the 
New World ; after the harvest of the 
colonies at Plymouth in 1621, Governor 
Bradford sent four men out fowling 
that they “might after more special 
manner rejoice together.”

A singular event occurred in July,
1623. There was a wasting drought io 
all tiie colonies, and a day of fasting and 
prayer was appointed ; while the people 
were still at prayer the refreshing rain 
came down in torrents and the governor 
appointed another day for thanksgiving, 
which was observed with religious

There is record of official appointment 
of days of thanksgiving in Massachusetts 
Bay in the year 1633, ‘34, ’37, ’38, ’39 ï 
sometimes of more than one day in the 
same year; and in Plymouth in 1651,
'68, ’80, ’89, ’90.

The earlier of these appointments 
were at diffeient seasons of the year 
and for special reasons, particularly for 
the safe arrival of ships with provisions 
and new colonists ; but the later were 
more generally for the harvest, and were 
pi the Isle autumn or early winter.

Occasionally thanksgiving days were 
appointed by the English governors of 
New York in the years 17$$ and 1760, 
and during the revolution Thanksgiving 
Day was e national institution, being county, 
annually recommended by Congress ; but 
after the general thanksgiving for peace 
in 1784» there was no national appoint
ment for five yearn, when President 
Washington by request of Congress 
recommended a day of thanksgiving for 
the adoption of the constitution.

The official recommendation of Thanks
giving Day was mainly confined to New 
England, where regular annual proclam
ations were issued by the governors of 
the States and the day was observed 
almost universally with religious serv
ices and was the principal social and 
home festival of the year.

Gradually the custom was adopted iu 
the Southern States ; but only since the 
yean 1863 and ’64, when President 
Lincoln issued proclamation recommend
ing special thanksgiving for victory, ban 
the custom become annual and general 
in the United States, and for them 
custom has fixed the date on the last 
Thursday iu November.

Presumably our Puritan fathers brought 
with them to this Dominion of, ours this 
quaipt and appropriate custom which we 
have done well to perpetuate—giving 
thanks all together to the great upholder 
and feeder of the nation.

While thoughts of this day may bring 
to the minds of scattered friends floating 
visions of family reunions at which 
roast turkey and pumpkin pie are ($7 
supreme, yet our unrest is calmed by 
the thought that we have a 
Father who hears the prayers of us all 
and one place of meeting for us all- 
even at the Mercy-seat. It is He—our 
God—“who openeth bis hand and sup- 
plietb tbs wants of every living thing.”

Grey Flannels !
At figures not to be beaten.

To J. W. Hamilton, Esq. :
We, the undersigned, electors of Ward 

8, solicit you to allow yourself to be 
placed in nomination as a candidate, in 
tht^approaching Municipal election, to 
represent us in the Municipal Council of 
King’s County ; and hereby pledge our
selves to give you our support

Geo W Borden 
EC Johnson,
J B He mm eon 
E M Keirstead 
B O Davison,
Thos Wallace 
Leonard P Johnson 
Jas Elderkin 
O F Bishop 
J L Franklin

the earne
Got. 10th 1888. 1 mo.

* CLOTHIN(} !OLD SYDNEY COAL!J. I. BROWN,
Wolfville, Oct. 29th, 1688. 2j

Io Suits and Overcoat» Unit ooinniand 
a «ale not only for low prier» 

but also extra euta.
OldTo arrive at Wolfville, cargo 

Sydney Mines coal—per «ohv, Moitlk. 
j. W. & W. Ÿ. Fullxrton. 

Sep. tith, 1888.

fully «stained tbs repu-H \ JOB PRINTING of every desorip- 
,1 tion done at short notice at this Knit Goods!

Iu Sliirto and Drawers at startling low 
prices,

D F Higgins 
J D Chambers 
J W Wallace 
Burpee Witter 
RD Roes

pi office.

Snell’s Pen Art School and Business College.
THROUGH COURSE IN THREE MONTHS, Boots and Shoes IlesJG

RapidJas N Porter 
Cbas Elderkin 
E R Bishop 
U A Patriquin
John C Woodworth Jos Jonea 
W H Evans R E Wick wire
E McLatchy John C Jones
J Oscar Harris Constantine Harris
Henry Fuller Cbaa W De Wolfe
John Stewart Fenton B Harris
F W Woodworth

Solid Stock and Low Priées.■

RUBBER GOODS !
We carry only American goods uud

te instructor in Penmenshlp'alid^à^toglutte Collegiate School, King» College, boula »wpeoial|y. ‘"Our

and will give HORSE BLANKETS FROM 66c.
A call will convince all as to our low 

prices and square dealings.

as Lessons In Rapid Writing By Mall For »3.
hsM-sun -r

A course for Teachers, Students, Clerk», and Bitume»» Men.
WINDSOR, N. 8.

Acceptance.-
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO,,

Port Williams, Oct, lSlit, ’88.To tl« Electors 0/ Ward 8 :
Whereas, at a very representative 

meeting held at Wittsr’s Hall ou the 
evening of the 23d inet., I had the honor 
to be chosen as a candidate to represent 
this ward ; and whereas, a requisition 
numerously signed has been placed in 
my band, I deem it a duty as well as a 
pleasure to accept the nomination ten
dered me as Candidate for the Municipal 
Council, and if elected by you I will 
endeavor to the best of my ability to 
carry out the well-understood wishes of 
a majority of the electors in all matters 
pertaining to the common welfare of the 

J. W. Hamilton.

8. G. SNELL,young.
could be does to correct the evil by 
wing the moral inânence of the 
muoity. It cannot be effected by 
attacking the boys when tiny are in 
company ; but privately they could io 
many cases be reasoned with

LEWIS RICE,
PhotographeR,

FORm. 1M. L-

BOSTjN ic: \ 
!

1ig»/ VIAfelly.
A third sonne would be to employ 

the exposing power of the press. No 
boy would feel lettered to have hie Wel1’ lhio8< «re pretty quiet so fur. 
usine paraded iu the paper, a» une iu A‘ *he Hophxmiorc are unusually 
tire habit of using bad word, in the ounierou. and strong, there is no I,si- 
streets; sod probably the psreute ,D* ^reriitnen, nor soy prospect ol it. 
would like will lass to have their child- Tk“ P""*0* “ «pl*fued by the fast 

set forth as ofending th,t tbe nuDber “f rootna iu Cbipuian 
decency iu (hi. matter. J™ uolimi,*d’ *“i’ "

If all tbes4 methods trail there re-1 *•" ll*e upper classe» fill them
all, the Freshmen “board around.’

f Collin Caaptuqun. THE PALACE 
STEAMERS

WINDSOR and WOLF1 VILLE, N. 8.

iPhotoH. make the most appropriate Xmas 
and New Year Presents. —or TUB—

INTERNATIONAL S, S, GO,!'

Hi A magnificent lot of Crockery & Glass, 
consisting of China Tea Seta, Colored Tea 
Seta, Fancy Goods, fito., &c., also a full
line of Tinware just received and being ^.ppointmentu
opened at B. G. Bishop's. 1 ally or by mail if possible.

reo’a name*
Commencing Monday, October 1st, 

A STEAMER leaves St John for Bo»-

timJ Inurnm8H’ 7-25, eastern 

Railway Express, for

made for sittings person-

- I maies là» law, the late reaourae.
Society baa a right to protect ti*if>oUegiaa. bavaUb.pmao Hell, and the 
There ie no rcaeon why a few rough< Horton have “Hotel de Cam-
should be allowed to destroy the good I PUfc » ^ul t*ie ^r®ahmen have not 
name of the village and to corrupt the|wbere to hiberoele They turn up, 
innocent boye who form *0 importent ‘hough, on time, 8:45 b. ml, numbering 
apart of our people. We Uuat tb*t thiriFil* itrooK- QwMtotm quam 
our cititene will use their infineuce to I qaantitatem probatnus. It u said, or 
remove this cause of shame from auiouu at all events there are vague and uu- 
us. it ecu easily be done if w. arc Uriah, rumor* alloat, to the effect that 
united id the effort. |w .. / , ..tbe Wolfville young ladies pronounce

them “real nice.” . . . But let us 
hope for the beat. There is probably 
no foundation at all ; and then it is 
election time in the States and all kinds 
of stories are being circulated. Kleo- 

’ I tion—we are not much excited over it, 
but a few of our «potting characters 
have made odd wager». “The oysters 
for the two rooms,” is quite common. 
To make the other fellow’s fire lor « 
ousted time seems like a reaannonuble 
risk, which ie more than can be *ajd 
of one by which the loser shall stage 
tbe wionér down town io a wheelbarrow. 
Beta by which the loser would knoek

Lewis Rice.Dock Blood Pdbipieb.
I have been aick with Liver and Kid

ney Complaint and niuht «west, for over 
two years, moat of the time confined to 
my bed. A doctor attended me who failed 
to cure me; and after trying many pa 
medicine# that were recommended for 
tbe above complaint#, which failed aluo, 
l wa# adviued to try Doctor Norton’# 
Dock Blood Purifier ; three bottle# ha# 
entirely cured me, and l now enjoy the 
be#t health i have for twenty

MbbH. D. Macumukb,
Avondale, liant# County

i
j

1 ':

Boston Direct,;

Having large Freight capacity ami 
firat-clas# passenger accommodai it.n.

MiTNo horse# or cattle taken on the 
steamers.

All Ticket Agent# sell ticket# by these 
Popular Linas,

year#.

Burpee WitterOur Offer.

We have just made arrangements 
with the great agricultural weekly,
Farm and Firuidz, by wbieb we have 
secured a real bargain for our readers 
and we west every person in the 
county to have tbe benefit of it. Farm 
and Fimidt is a large seven-column, 
four-page weekly, two page# be
ing devoted to agricultural matters 
and two pages to etoriee by the beet 
author*. It is well illustrated through
out and ba« a large circulation at tie 
regular nukeeriptioo pries, 7ft eente ■ 
year. By special contract with its. m .. .
publishers we are enabled to give the *®° /**’ * *T* 1 “PP4* **Pt or
AoaduX on. year and the Farm an,l ““V.T," 1L “,de 1 but
Firetide on. year for only 11.25 in *! ,h,“*. h btt*eM 1lw“.«r*v* *“d 
adyanoa. Joat.bi.kl For^only 11.26"u° 7‘K d‘«Bily h*Y" 
you get the beat paper in7 tbe eouoty I |,UtU|,’ »"d "'H-toletootty “ahakeo/ 

and a large 28-columu #g/icultm al and 
#tory paper for a whole year I

Our readers must not confound this 
offer with those sometime* made of

May 2d, 1888 5

Frost-Proof ^Storage.
Two to four thousand bbla frost

proof storage at reasonable rates, by

J. A. 4'lilgmittii A Co.
Head of Central Wharf,

Halifax, N. 8.

Announces his Fall and Win
ter stock Complete.

STEAMERS OF THIS ROUTE
Will nail a# follows during the Month of

NOVEMBER.To Rent!
Particular attention Is called to hie large Leave Hantsport for Panvboro Village 

—Monday 5, 10 50 a m; Monday n, 5 10 
a m; Monday 19, 10 10 a m; Monday 36, 
400 am.

Varraboro Village for Hantspui i-Tues
day 6. 12 20 p m; Tuesday 13, 6 39 a m; 
Tuesday 20, 1140am; Tuesday 27, 5 30 
a m.

Orchard Villa, opposite Acadia Col
lege, to rent furnished to a desirable 
family without children. Address box 

2 in*.

i stock of

ENGLISH WORSTEDS.
BANTINGS,

SCOTCH TWEEDS,
CANADIAN TWEEDS

& NOVA SCOTIA CLOTHS.

common

NEW BOOKS : Wolfville for panslniro Fier, calling al 
Kingsport—Monday $, 12 30p in ; Mon
day 12,640am ; Monday 19, 11 30 am; 
Thursday 39, 030 a m.

Parrsbovo Pier for Wolfville, calling at 
Kingsport—Tuesday 6,10 50 u 111 ; Ti 
day 13. 5 00 a iu ; Tuesday 30, 9 30 a m ; 
Thursday 39, $ to am.

Windsor for P. Pier calling 
port and Kingsport—Wednead 
a m.

L
on an egreement by which the loser 
•hall, during a space of two weeks, 
bend over his pie or pudding, with the 
sppurteiuneee thereof, to the winter,

cheap American premium papers which I or daily, semi deity
sometimes succumb after a few months’ ®r circumstances and Mr
publication, The Farm uud Firmide | Minard shall determine.
!■ published by one of the strongest On the campus football has super 
publishing haussa in Canada, and w. «aadad il. «.aller and harder relative, 
can guarantee to enr subscribers a full , , . . . . ’
year’s aabaoription of (2 numbers. M ■ ,e d0M ,heu th« «W wind» 
Hu offer U mad. to new .nU.rib.ra HP» f> howl. Oh, It U .game worth 
who paj in adranoe and to old anb- calling a game I The first fifteen have 

*"d ■e*“ted by Captain Cox, and they 

(Toot toot; toot, tut-tut-tut.

f
P|J Price 20c.Puck.

Tricotrin,
Mary Jane’s G. R. Sims, “

Memoir,
The Great World, J. Hatton, “ “
The Rival Cousins, Ingiham, “ “
The Vagrant Wife, F. Warden “ “
A Saored Inheri- B. L. Farjeon” “

Elizabeth’# Fortune, B Thomas” “ 
Weavera & Weft,M E Brandon” ” 
The Owl House, E, Marlett, ” “
The Death Ship, Clark Russell ” ”
Thelma, Marie Ourelli, “ ”
The Beckoning Hand, G. Allen,” 30c. 
John Barlow's Ward, ” 25o.
Under Currents, “ 30c.
A Oraok County, Mrs Kennare ” ”
Logic Town, Sarah Tytler, ” “
Ben IIur, (paper) 30o. (cloth) 45e.

by Ouida,
The S. P. C.

The Society for tbe Prevention of 
Cruelty met in the vestry of the Pres
byterian church on Monday evening of 
lust week. The attendance of members 
wa* very good. The President, Dr 
Sawyer, took the chair and delivered a 
very interesting address suggestive of 
future work in the way of mercy to 
the helpless and éducation to the young 
in the line of humanitafianisin. There 
was an interesting discussion on these 
and other topics ; and several committees 
were appointed to look after the work 
via.—a vigilence committee to assist the 
agent in his work ; a comxiittee of the 
school trustees to look after the human
itarian education of the children ; and 
also a literary committee to bring the 
objects of the Society before the public 
through the press. The Secretary gave 
a report of the work done in the past 
and was instructed to correspond with 
the parent Society in Halifax concerning 
the work and object# of this branch, 
Ac., Ac. Arrangements were made for 
an anniversary meeting in due time.

J. B. Hjuimbqn, Seretary.

A Great Tooth.

I at liante 
ay 14, 7 10

Windsor t“ P Pier calling at Hantapurt 
Thnra. 1,9 30 a >u ; Wednesday 7, 1 50 

pu,; Thursday 8,410 m 1 Thursday 
13 tin 9 3° a in 1 Weduea, y 31, ,340 p 
in; Thursday 32, 330pm; Wednesday 
38, 7 15 a „,.

V»

EXTRA VALUES «'« ladies’ Fur and 
rfstrichan Capes, Jersey andfiuil Jackets.

EXTRA VALUES in Men’s tfndereloth- 
ing and Top Shirts.

1. I ter for Windsor calling at Kiug*- 
poit and Hantsnort—Frid 
iu ; Friday 16, 640 a m; 
p m

i uay 3, 7 1 u a 
Fridoy 23,12 15\t

—The stead, growth of thia town Wang I Wang I Wang wang wang ; 
baa almost completely absorbed aver, toot, rat-at-lat-tat at-it at at tat-tat. 
available building aits within tbe Whoop bang; bang bang bangI) 
limita of the village proper. Trua It Great Ocuarl wbat’a the matter—no 
iathat there are «orna very daiirabla I ‘“rniag in yet . while. WhaH,
«poll yet proourabla to tba sait, wait V,*. Why, the Sophs are, wkh eheir-
b“d r m **■ “Tl m W "bT*4, ^ttn.*1’ Ob!

but they will io all proULllity U very U'l beantlful : if, lovely. What
aoon secured. Is aider that there may ] makai me feel so shivery f It isn’t
•till be avillsbla building titw for «old, but— My, but «n't it ftm? 1
those wbt might wi* te locate them- ,0°, ”e,w/“ *‘e*r I
selves bare, it beeom» na to n,ovld. W<Tf" b'‘,“ 1*‘ '< ••

ptovtaa qoi.t ,,lm t Don't know. Can’t
auob if It nau ba done. Thera » yet I imagine— There, it dies down. I
an abundance of land, but the dIE- don't think they oould hear it further
ouKy la getting to it. Therefore new *h*B 10 Wind»r Junction now. Don't
a treats should be opened up and lota laid lt leem. ?. •‘••d feela aa If it
oFwitb tiOjamd To view. At ppjtawl^
there oould be no more deeirable a I penoooo phleabhhh!)— TheySre ato*p- 
•trapt opened than one continuing pnl. Thing! seem natural and real 
College Avenue eeaterly to Chapel I *8*>n-
Street, which would enhance the eon- *•** eo* atende out straight
veninee of tiie village and at the ! . n .

I*. Pier for Windsor calling at Haute- 
port—rburaday I, 6ao a in; Tim»- 
dayath, too pm; Friday oth, i 4S 
P 1,1 1 riiiirsday 151b, 1 00 a 111 ; Thin#- 
day 33, 11 30 a m ; Friday 301I1. 6 10 
a. m.

EXTRA VALUES Fleecy Cottons, 
Fancy Wincies, and Dress Meltons.

Ui

:

Sent post-paid to any address on 
receipt of the above price, by

-g* Steamer “HIAWATHA”
Will luttve Hanlsport for Ht John, Wedue# 
dtty Uli, 1 80 pm mill WedmiH Jist, l'J 10 
p iu. LeavoMaitland for .St John, Wcdnc# 
day 14, 8 10 a in iletuining will leave 
Ht John every Thursday evening 

Will call at Spenser's Island going and 
coming from Ht John, weather permitting. 
1 hrough freight takun fuira Ht John lor 
l'arrshuro, Kingepoit, Woltvilla, .Summer- 
ville, Hants port, Avondale ami Windsor.

Htcmner “ACADIA” will leave Windsor 
every Wednesday to connect with Hiawatha 
at Pambnro for St John, also connect at 
I'urrehoro for Windsor on her return.

&

LATEST STYLES IN FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY.ROCKWELL A CO.r ,
WolfVIHe Bookstore.

WA large aaaortment of the latest 
noveU always on hand. Any book not 
in etook ordered at shortest notice.

ti:
WANTBD..GOOD TABLE BUTTER, 

BOOS, DRIED APPLES St, YARN.

Store closed every eveoing at 8.o'clock, except Haturduy.
A correspondent sends the follow 

ing ten
A tooth has beenjound that was ex

tracted some sixty-five years ago from 
the jew of one Jerry Morloe. The 
tooth was found nailed up in a small 
box in a house in which he once lived.,

V. îl'on““Llr.m“nî°tehcoTLriyU«Vr Ln! ' P0RT WILLIAMS,

L. J. DONALDSON. FARKK:—Windsor, llaulsport, King» 
port, Maitland and Parrsboru Pier for Ht 
•luhii, |3.7s; Return, «4.50. Children 
undui 13 year# half price.

Tliree hours added to tlmu of leaving 
Hantsport or Maitland Will give time of 
leaving 1‘arrsboro for at John. Boats run 
on Halifax time,

Wolfville, Oct. 16th, 1888BREEDER OF PURE BRED

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES.

Stock for sale at all times.
E, CHURCHILL A HONS. 

HsLtsport, November let, 1818N. 8

m
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